
No IT issue is unsolvable.



P O R T F O L I O



www.nicecollagen.com

Nice Collagen / Online shop featuring dietary supplement 
in a form of a collagen drink that reduces wrinkles and 
helps in regenerating skin, hair and nails.

https://nicecollagen.com/


www.aeyko.com

Aeyko / AEYKO is an e-marketplace where you can discover 
the quality, style and glamour of Italian jewellery and 
artisanal craftsmanship.



www.digitalnomadshk.com

Digital Nomads / Digital agency aimed at bringing results 
and achieving milestones for many different businesses 
through their digital solutions such as paid media, social 
media, and SEO.



www.tanjasovulj.com

Tanja Sovulj / Tanja is passionate about interior design 
and turning her apartment into a dream home. Her blog 
is a place where she shares tips about various topics 
concerning interior design, as well as her DIY projects.

http://www.tanjasovulj.com


www.orderengine.io

OrderEngine / Online marketplace which delivers added 
value and efficiency in procurement to wholesalers, 
restaurants, cafes and brands in the food and beverage 
industry. OrderEngine solution consists of Android app for 
restaurants, cafes, bars and web portal for wholesalers.

http://www.orderengine.io


www.saintdi.com

SaintDi / Software company whose business model 
includes outsourcing/nearshoring, including mobile, 
web and custom software development. Strong 
communications skills and vast technical expertise is 
what makes this company a reliable one, whether they are 
present as consultants, developers or collaborators.

http://www.saintdi.com


www.ekotim.org

Eko tim / Company offering sanitary protection services 
such as disinfection and pest control. With more than 
20 years of experience, they are continually growing 
by combining scientific knowledge about pests with 
individual needs of clients.

http://www.ekotim.org


www.bambis.me

BaMBiS/ BaMBiS Hotel is a garni hotel established in 
2009 in Podgorica, Montenegro. It is suitable for business 
people looking for comfort and personalized service.



www.treasureislandhk.com

Treasure Island Group/ Treasure Island is Hong Kong’s 
leading outdoor adventure operators, providing outdoor 
education, team building programs, corporate events 
solutions, camping and water sports.



www.salarify.me

Salarify/ Salarify is the first earned wage access solution 
on the continental Europe run by a diverse team and 
industry leading economists.



www.sacuvajmoselo.rs

Sačuvajmo selo/ “Sačuvajmo selo” association deals with 
developing agriculture in the function of rural tourism, 
environment protection, Serbian cultural heritage and 
customs, domestic arts and crafts as well as gender 
equality.



www.tradicijajuga.rs

Tradicija juga/ “Tradicija juga” is engaged in making 
of baked goods, cakes, preparation and distribution of 
cooked meals, as well as catering services for various 
types of celebrations and business events.


